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Explosion Obliterates Boston Building Bo ks Ike MoveN.Y.Fears
DockFire

A-Fuel-
ed

Seeks Army Probe
For Fissionable

Material

, JB? 1 To Halt SP&S Strike
Many in Other ;Railroad Drop Arms Hold

England's
Finances
Wobbling

U.S. Asked to Skip
Interest; Pound.

Value Shaky
LONDON Hi A sharp slump

in gold and dollar reserves jeop-
ardizing the value of the pound
was disclosed Tuesday in a British
appeal to the United States and
Canada to waive interest on post-
war dollar loans due this month.

Chancellor of the Exchequer
Harold Macmillan told the House
of Commons th reserves shared
by all sterling area countries fell
279 million dollars last month.

The slump brought reserves to
$1.965,000.000 well below the two
billion, dollar mark which most
economists consider the essential
minimum for the safety of the
pound.

Emergency Action
Macmillan announced a series

of emergency actions designed to
"maintain the rate for the pound
sterling at its present parity" of

$2.80.

Capping the measures was a
formal request to the United States
to waive the interest now due on

its postwar loan to Britain.
Parliament was told President

Eisenhower is putting the Britishi
BOSTON Flames fed by Illuminating gas bum in ruins of tav-

ern destroyed by an explosion here early this morning and seri-

ously damaging adjoining four story building. Several injured
were removed to hospital. (AP Wircphoto) '

, request for waiver of payment
"V1 before Congress.

A Canadian decision to grant a
:

parallel waiver will follow auto-

matically if the United States!
agrees, Macmillan said.

Tho turn u'nivurs if ffrnnled.
would mean a saving to Britain State ORs New Road

Leading to Fairview
of 104 million dollars.

' .i However, payments will be made
on redemption on the loans. 56

million dollars to the United
States, and 15',i million dollars to

' Canada.
Interest is due in the amounts

of $81,800,000 to the United States

, and $22,200,000 to Canada.
81 Million Due U.S. '

the Marion county court have
long endeavored to get this road
built to end a bottleneck in the
area.

Though construction of the ex-

tension travel will be possible di-

rectly from Strong road to Mission

The November dive was the
J greatest single monthly loss for

Railroad drop arm signals were In operation at. 12th and- State
streets Tuesday, blocking off Impatient driven when Southern
Paclfic'i trains went through on 12th. The arms were also
working at Center and Uth, with two more scheduled for Court
and Chemeketa street crossings. A signal circuit drops the irmi
when train approaches and Hits them afler It hap passed. (Cp-ll-

Journal Photo).

J more than a year in tne goia--

(Continued on Page a Column n

Ships Mass at
Port Said for

Troop Pullout
LONDON (UP) Britain and

France began mustering an evac
uation fleet in Port Said today, but
warned that no troops .will leave
until full details of the withdrawal
have been worked out with U.N.
leaders.

Troopships and landing craft
from Malta and Cyprus converged
on the Allied beachhead in Egypt
to carry out the
promise to withdraw from the
Suez Canal Zone.

'All1 preliminary moves are be

ing made in anticipation of orders
yet to be received," said a spokes
man for the Allied high command.

The spokesman emphasized.
however, that the actual start of

the withdrawal will depend on an
agreement between British Lt.
Gen. Sir Hugh Stockwell and U.N.
Maj. Gen. E. L. M. Burns on the
timing of the movement.

"Preparations for an Anglo
French withdrawal aroused alarm
among foreign residents of Port
Said, who are not certain that
U.N. forces will be able to protect
them against violent Egyptian re
prisals.

More than 1,500 Britons, French-
men, Italians and Greeks asked
to be evacuated from the city, and
the U.S. Consulate was reported
ready to advise American resi-

dents to leave.

Boy's Shot at
Brother Eyed

An Aumsvlllc youth accused of

taking a shot at his older brother
is being held by Marion county
juvenile authorities today pending
questioning and further investiga-
tion inlo the incident.

State police said a
youth complained to them Monday
that his brother had
taken a shot! at him with a .22
caliber . rifle after an argument
over cleaning out a barn at their
home on Route 1, Aumsville. The
younger youth ran away after the
incident, police said.

He was picked up about 7 a.m.
Tuesday in Salem by city officers

Back Traffic

So, Salem
as Write-i- n

missioner by a vote of 217 against
73 for William Zengcr. Five scat-
tered write-i- voles also were cast.

In the Four Corners Fire Dis
trict voters Wilbur Flood
lo a term as a director.
(Continued on Page S, Column 4)

Meeting Series

Set on Forming
Sewer District

By FRED ZIMMERMAN
Capital Journal Writer

A scries of meetings calculated
lo provide additional information
concerning the possibility or ad
visability of setting up a South
Salem sanitary district appears to
be the next move in the issue.

Members, of the county court
who sat in on Monday's hearing
said that while they arc anxious lo
provide any information and as-

sistance that will be helpful, there- -

was no desire on their part to
force the Issue.

The informative meetings would
be arranged by properly owners
of the area Involved and II Is

probable Judge Rex Hartley and
Counly Engineer John Anderson
would be asked to talk.

There was some talk in unoffi
cial circles lhat it might be wise
for the South Salem area lo
seek annexation to Snlem. How-

ever, there was no Indication Mon-

day lhat the thinking of a maj-

ority of the properly owners was
along lllis line.

Ileal estate brokers and those
engaged in sub dividing have been
endeavoring to work out sewer
plans of their own, it was learned
Tuesday.

scgrationisls and two while teen-

agers tried to invade the school
building to attack a Negro student.

Beaten In Face
The Rev. Paul Turner, 33, I

white Baptist minister, was chased
by segregationists "like a pack of

hounds" and beaten in the face aft-

er he and two volunteer aides es-

corted six Negroes back to the
school. Clinton high's nine Negro
studenls had skipped classes for
four days because of Ihe growing
racial tension.

Only Monday, the school board
said it hod done all It could to
effect ' orderly integration and
called on U.S. Ally. Gen. Herbert
llrownell Jr. lo enforce racial
mixing at the school. The Justice
Denartment declined to comment
today on whether it will respond
to the plea from- Clinton ichool
authorities.

t :
.unites racing

Jobs Loss ;
SWEET HOME (Speclal)-- Or-

den were Issued today to clost v

Ihe Sweet Home branch of tho
Santlam Lumber Company mill
at the end of Ihe day's shift, as
a result of the SP1S strike.

According to Waller Lelsjr,.-- .

manager, the layoff will affect .'

approximately 300 men, A stele-- ,,

ton crew will be kept on duty "
to care for equipment.

Lack of storage space for tin- -
fsheri lnmhi . maw .,11.."J teh
nttl-- P mill h.!.ui u.- -

nd Lebanon to close, It was Is-- .- .

dicated.

WASHINGTON Iffl The Na.''
tlonal Railway Mediation Board"'
Tuesday asked President Eiscn- - "
hower to intervene in a three-da- .
strike on the Spokane, Portland si
Seattle Railroad.

The board nronosed thnt ITIun.
hower name a special emereenov
board to look into the strike is--'
sues and recommend settlement
terms, under Railway Labor Act

The Strike. Which started loU
oaiuraay mgnt, climaxed montht .
of negotiations between the rail-ro-

and the Brotherhood of Loco- -: i
motive Engineers over premium .

pay demands for certain tvnes of :

work. :?
ueiay provided

Appointment bv "the w h 1 1 .
House of an emergency board J
usually serves to prevent strike!
lor wi aays. The Railway Labors
Act says parties to a dispute ar,
aupposea 10 maintain the "status
quo" when auch a board is ao--

HnilMUlf an, tl. ..!.- -
members already are on strika
tltn Ri.j;-- lt n i .... ...mc .ucuiauuii Duara was auDious- -
Ihnl...... nimmrf .( , - - -s u, a ciuciKcncv
board now would serve to stop the
nresenr. nisnnM.

ThC Strike has hnmnnrnrl M,lnm
on Ihe Norlhcrn Pacific, Great
Northern and Union Pacific rail-
roads out of Portland Tho IHInH

SP4S is a connecting line for all

Many Face Jobs Loss
PORTLAND m - Grain and"'

lltmhni inrlnel... 1- .-
ouunmncil fltliU

Tuesday widespread iinomnlnv.".
,...v... . i alum, unices me sinxe
of engineers against the Spokane,.
roruana and Seattle nnilrn.rt I.
cnacd soon. - i

They ninned their linn., nn
presidential action, which was "
asked Tuesday by Ihe National V

Railway Mediation Board. W n. '
Richards, general manaser of lh
North Pacific Grain Grower',

ssn., laie Monday had urge- d-
this. ---

One industry snnkesmari. Hnnrv
Collins, vice president of Archer ".

uanicu Midland Co.. sad the
strike would "put a real crimp"
in wheal exports from Astoria and :
Vancouver, Wash.

A West Coast LlirnhnrmM't
Assn. spokesman said hundreds of .:
sawmills and plywood plants are '
dependent on the SP&S far innt.'
iiuiimmii inn any ociay in

of service would mean.''
closures and men out of work.

2.000 Irilr nn MP Mr B -

n rauroaa .on c ai sa d 2 nnn"
SP4S workers had been idled and :

anothpr nnn umtiiH k- - mi
shortly.

1 ne Brotherhood or T jwnmnHv
Engineers struck Saturday night,
asking additional pay under ccr-ta-

conditions, Including opera--lio- n

of trains wilh radio telephone ''
Mlljnmnnlw...p,,iv.,..

J. C. Moore, SP&S vice prcsi- -

ivmiuuucu on J'ge il, BCC. 2, UOI If '.'
1

News in Brief ;

For Tuesday, Dee. 4", MM J

NATIONAL
Angle In

Pier lllnst Probed ..Sec. 1. P. 1

Douglas MacArthur II
Named Envoy to
Japan Sec. 1, P. 1

LOCAL
Five Trucks Move 1140

Yards of Rock Daily
To New Cutoff .. . Sec. J, P. 10

Wrlle-i- Candidate Wins
Water Election ......Sec. 1, P. 1

STATE
Kleinsorge Bares "

Education Needs . Sec. H, P. 10"
State Okays New Road On

fairview Properly . Sec. 1, P.
FOREIGN :

Russ Troops Fire on
Hungarian Women ..Sec. 1. P. 1.

Britain's Finances
Revealed Wobbly ...Sec. 1, P. 1 ;

sports
North, South Play

Tonight Sec. 3, P. 1

7 Teams Have Players
on AP Football
Team Sec. i.P.V

REGULAR FEATURES -
Amusements Sec. 1, P. J '

Edilorinls . .
i, r.

Locals Sec. 1, P. S

Society .... Sec. I. P T
Comics ... Sec. 2, P. A

Television Sec. 2. P. 5
Want Ada ....Sec. 1, P. 7,8.1
Markets ....,..Sec. 2, P. r
I ClBUalOl riUUlClUS ..iXTC, aft JT. I
Crouword Puulei ...Iw. UT

(Also See Story on Page !, Sec. 1)

NEW YORK un Fire Com--

missioner Edward F. Cavanagh
Jr. Tuesday asked the Army to
check whether there may have
been any atomic materials on the
Brooklyn pier which caught fire
and exploded Monday, killing 10

and injuring 247.
The death toll increased to 10

when Charles Tierney, an
boy who had been watching

the firefighting efforts as the blast
occurred, succumbed to injuries
at a hospital.

As firemen continued efforts to
quench the smoking ruins, Cava
nagh told newsmen he had asked
the Army to send experts with
Geiger counters, which could de
tect any atomic materials in the
debris.

It was understood that consid
erable material was on the pier at
the time for shipment to the West
Coast, but its nature was not im-

mediately learned.
Meanwhile police. Fire Deport-- -

mcnt officials and the Brooklyn
district attorney's office launched
probes of the disastrous blast,
which shook the city for miles
around and caused damages esti
mated at 10 million dollars.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

A tavern explosion in Boston and
factory fire in Pennsylvania

early Tuesday came only hours
after a big fire and blast on a
Brooklyn pier killed 10 and In-

jured 247.
The Boston explosion demolished

a tavern adjoining the naval ship
yard. At least six persons were
injured. They were asleep in
homes near ihe wrecked tavern.

The six two women, three in
fants and a young girl suffered
cuts, bruises or shock.

In the tiny community of New
Albany. Pa., a roaring fire de
stroyed a Christmas wreath plant
and the Town Hall

Hundred,; of . wreaths- - went up
in smoke. The fire temporarily
paralyzed the industrial life of
most of New Albany's 500 citizens.

The ruins 'of a pier on the
Brooklyn waterfront still smould
ered Tuesday. The fire broke out

a pile of foam rubber on the
pier Monday afternoon. A short
while later flames reached a
mountain of highly inflammable
cargo on the pier and touched off
a tremendous blast.

18 Hungarian
Seamen Reach

Oregon Haven
PORTLAND (UP) - Eighteen

Hungarian merchant seamen who

jumped ship at Beirut, Lebanon,
after fighting in (heir homeland
broke out, arrived here today to
begin new lives.

The seamen, who left relatives
Hungary, were welcomed by

acting mayor Stanley Earl and
Paul Ouslcy, a mamnaclurers rep-
resentatives who heads the Oregon
Committee for Hungarian Refu-

gees. They will be housed In the
YMCA, here until liicir sponsors
arrange jobs and places to live.

"Thty are too many." said Ga-

briel Vjrady. one of the refugees
who was asked why they didn't
return to Hungary, lie was refer-

ring to the Russians.
"Hungary cannot fight the Rus-

sians. We are only 10 million . . ."
he said.

"Wo could go back." he said,
"but we would not stay. We would

just keep on going." as he pointed
a finger toward the east.

The seamen arrived here afler
an overnight flight from New
York. They appeared happy des-

pite weariness from four days o(
constant travel.

block of armored cars and troops,
garnered ai the corners ol the
square. They pressed up to with- -

in a few feet of the muzzles of
Russian guns and began to sing
Hungary's national anthem.

Their high voices carried over
the square and the old song was
picked up by women on the op-

posite side, nearly 1,000 feet away.
Later, a group began reciting a

Hungarian poem by S a n d o r
Petoefi, written at the time of the

. i.
,,,., ,. -- We shall no longer
ne slave. '

,Th .m J''"sVd '' ,ln""
""r. r " T"lh' ",h,l.h

,, "houtcH into
,,""",n ,"ld"'"

bave only flowers
wrapons," they shouted.. "What

" J""1 afraid of?"- '

Most of the women finally
reached tb tomb,

Rights-of-Wa- y for
25th St. Link

Granted
By JAMES D. OLSON

Capital Journal Writer
inree-yca- r eiion. hi open up

IkiiibI Sn Iha iniiihnacl eai mit nf

Salem through construction of 80--

toot wide road through Fairview
home property to Z5tn street, cul-

minated in success Tuesday when
the slate board of conlrol voted to
give Marion county the necessary

property.
The Salem planning commis-

sion, the Salem city council and

MacArthur II
Named Japan
Envoy by Ike

AUGUSTA, Ga. (UP) President
Eisenhower today selected as the
new U.S. ambassador to Japan
Douglas MacArthur II, State De-

partment counselor and nephew of

the famous World War II com
mander. Gen. Douglas MacArthur.

MacArthur was selected by re-

cess appointment, subject to later
Senate confirmation, to succeed
John M. Allison who will return
to Washington for reassignment.
Bolh MacArthur and Allison are
career men in the Slate Depart
ment who are rotated periodically
in their jobs.

The new ambassador was ex-

pected to take over his post in
Tokyo sometime in February.
Allison actually will continue as
envoy until that time.

The name MacArthur has long
been famous In Japan and the rest
of the Orient. The general, now in
retirement as chairman of the
board of Remington Rand, served
as allied commander in the Far
East during World War II. He re
mained to command the occupa
,io oI Japon ad was supremc

1951, by the then President
Truman.

K

Hunt Wins
Election

Water Bond Issue
OKcl by Four

Corners.
By MIKE FORBES

Capital Journal Valley Edllor
A. O. Hunt, a write-i- candidate.

Monday was elected to a
term on Ihe Salem Heights Water
District commission with 182 votes
against 124 for Elbert E. Dickson.
Victor H. Sword polled 18 votes.

Hunt had the support ot the
South Salem Citizens committee,
a group formed recently to oppose
incorporation of the Salem Heights
district as a city.

The election faced a crisis over
(he week end when it was discov-

ered no space had been provided
on the ballots for the names of
write-i- candidates. New ballots
were printed enrly Monday, how-

ever, vllh proper space provided
and Ihe election proceeded on
schedule.

Dleti Elecled
George Diclz, incumbent, was

elected to a term on the
board with 332 votes.

Annexation of a 336xl48-foo- lot
south of Browning Ave. carried
by a vote ot 177 to 166.

At the same time the Llbcrty- -

Salcm Heights Water District
elected Ted Thompson as a direc-
tor with 102 votes.. Only a hand-
ful of opposition voles was cast
for write-i- cundidatcs.

Bond Issue Approved
At Four Corners a M26.000 water

bond Issue was approved by the
t'.ast hniem Water district by a vote
ol 2.17 to 85. The money will be
used to develop a new wnlcr sys-
tem.

At the same election, Raymond
Russell was elected water com

Extended Into
-- Capitol Area

Eleven blocks in the Capitol area
began carrying traffic only one
way Tuesday morning as the one-

way grid extension, made possi
ble by Ihe 12th street project, went
inlo effect.

New traffic lights and drop arms
at crossings of the Southern Pa-

cific track on 12th have gone into
operation.

A hookup wilh circuits of the
Southern Pacific railroad auto-

matically activates the signals and
drop arms.

New light Installations at 12lh

street intersections operate as
other traffic lights until a train
approaches when cross traffic
lights turn to red with north and
south traffic getting tlie green
light while the trains are passing.
The drop arms also fall to block
movement across the track.

The new grid extension going
into effect this morning is: One
way east of Court from Capitol to
13th streets: one way west on
Chcmcketa from 13th to Capitol:
one way east on Center from Capi-lo- l

lo 1.1th; one way west on Mar-

ion from 13th to Capitol; one way
north on 13th from Center to Mnr-

ion and one way north on Capilol
from Court lo Center. '

Police Crack
Teen Forgery
Ring in Salem
Forgery charges filed against,

brother and sister Tuesday
broke ud a ring of

s and young adults who
hove passed an estlmaiea swm

worlh of bad checks in the Salem
area recently. Salem police and
Ihe Mnrion county sheriff's office
reported.

Charged wlin lorgcry is nancy
Tennis, 18. Charged with know-

ingly uttering and publishing a

forged check Is ueorge tennis, 23,
holh of Salem.

One in Custody
A youth is already

in custody on a had check charge
after his arrest In California last
week on a Marion county warrant.
He has been relumed hern and is
being held In the county Juvenile
ward.

Three other youths, two 1!) and
onc " "y ,nr"f .

"a',
i vn .wuiii. ii

" learning of the arrest of Ihe
when his name was

published In a Salem paper, of-

ficers said. '

Fictitious Names Used
The warrants against the two

arrested Tuesday charge Nancy
Tennis with passing a 120 check
and George Tennis with passing i

24 check. Fictitious names were
used in bolh caos, police said.

About sfiOO in checks, moilly
m amounts from IU lo

ism-- m nn- -

,pm "ra rv '"'' 'i,x "ersons in
volved. police ctlmntfd.

llfVFl. .SHIP SINKS
SINGAPORE i The SOOInn

shin Lahaljua. owned by Ihe Indo
nesian government, Tuesday was
reported lo have sunk in a storm
ISO miles northeast of here with
a cargo of Malayan rubber

street, where motorists can cither
get onto the Salem or
proceed to the downtown section

( ,h t'
' 11

"j1.1' also give motorist a
more route to the Salem
airport.
"

Coifnty Judge Rex Hartley, City
Manager Kent Malhewson and
Cily Engineer Harold Davis, all
spoke in favor of the proposal at
the board meeting.

Dr. Irvin Hill, superintendent of
Fairview home, said that the new
road would be of great benefit to
the institution, and that the y

sought, was not in use. The
county agreed to provide turn-out- s

so the institution machinery could
be moved across the new road.

City Manager Mathewscn and
Vern Gilmorc of the Salem school
district, requested the board to
allow the city to build a softbail
field on slate hospital properly in
the vicinity of 25th and Walker
streets.

Mathcwson said both children
and adults of this district lacked
recreation facilities, and no other
location to establish such facilities
had been found.

Park Superintendent Walter
Worth pointed out that the Softball
field could be readily removed
should the stale need the properly
in future years.

Members of the slate board, a

year ,ajo, denied a similar re-

quest. Gov. Elmo Smith asked
the delegation to prepare a letter
outlining the request after which
the board will consult Slate Hos-

pital superintendent Dean Brooks
regarding the proposal.

Smith Designates
Pearl Harbor Day

Governor Elmo Smith designat
ed Friday as Pearl Harbor Day.

Observance of the day, he said,
would call altcntion to the "ever
present need for national pre-

paredness and in fostering the
values of courage and will to vic-

tory uncovered by I'enrl Harbor
in 1941."

The horde of women ignored
Russian soldiers wno tried lo pusn
them back and placed red, white
and green bouquets on the large
white stone honoring the Hungar-
ian dead of World War I.

It was clear to all who watched
lhat the women were honoring,
not the dead of but the
thousands who fell before the Rus-

sians in the rebellion of October
and November, particularly on
the black Sunday of Nov. 4.

Tht nrmnntration nnnonnrpn
nv hv ,,f0 hnrfod ,

nunapesi sirens Monday, sianen
at II am

Sin,,v j .rMlp nd finally in

hundreds, the women converged
on lhp qUare wilh the bouquets.

At least lv.o down Russian
armored cars and scores ol Rus-- I

sian soldiers with submschineiuns
were at the square. Their guns-

pointed at the women.
The women, pushing past i rosd--

Snow Falls in

Hilly Sections

Around Salem
Snow showers came for the hilly

sections around Salem Tuesday
morning and forecast was vfor
some of the white stuff to fall on

the "flats" tonight and Wednes-

day.
And cooler temperatures are in

the offing with winter moving in
a notch closer.

Both the Eola Hills area and the
hills in the Prospect school region
and along Skyline drive south of

Salem reported snow coming down
this morning.

At the airport weather bureau,
.20 of an inch of rain was meas-

ured in the period ending
at 10:30 a.m. Tuesday. The mini-

mum temperature this morning
was 34, two above freezing, the

highest minimum here since No-

vember 17. A period of

below freezing temperature began
November 18 in Salem.

Below freezing temperatures
here again are forecast for to-

night.
Some cool air is moving into

northwest Oregon and the weather
bureau in Portland has predicted
from two to five inches to fall in
the metropolitan area by Wednes-

day night.
Snow was falling in Valseli this

morning and Falls City also re-

ported, its first fall of the season.
Five inches of new snow were

measured at Crater Lake National
park and other high mountain re-

gions also listed new snow. The
highway department is warning
travelers to be equipped with
chains if going any of the high
pass routes.

Prison Assn.
Favors Youth
Custody Unit

The Oregon Prison Assn. pro-

posed to the Board of Control
Tuesday that a youth authority be
created to decide on the custody
of juvenile offenders.

The association a'so proposed
that the new slate reformatory be
used for juvenile, rather than pen-
al, offenders.

The youth authority would be
given power to transfer boyl from
MacLaren School to the reforma-
tory.

The reformatory, which is to be
completed in two years, now
would be used for the first of-

fenders, with no age limit.
The prison association wants it

used for youthful offenders who
are sentenced under Juvenile
laws.

Gov. Elmo Smith lold the asso-

ciation il should put its recom-

mendations in writing for the legi-

slature.
The association said that Mac-

Laren School is becoming badly
overcrowded. William Ryan, sec-

retary of the Board of Control,
agreed, saying that Oregon soon
would need another training
tCtKOl.

imi-- i a tui.ipw.iii iiuiu a uiui-i- al,c( commander of forces in the
lhat a youth had been at the door Korcill, War unlil summarily

for food. He had s ept !n !movcd from his psl in Marcht

THOUSANDS DEFY BULLETS

Soviet Troops Open Fire on Pastor Hurt in Riot;
Clinton School ShutWomen at Budapest Shrine

officers.
He had not been questioned and

made no statement about the
shooting incident, officers said.
They released him to juvenile
authorities later in the day. Dr.
James Ashbaugh, county juvenile
officer, said no definite charges
would be filed pending further in-

vestigation.

Santa Story
Starts Today

A delightful, warmly laid
Christmas story, "Santa and the
Secret Room," starts today In

the Capital Journal.
You'll find the first Installment

on page I In section t. The story
will run dally until two days be-

fore Christmas. It's a heart-

warming story that no child will
want to mi.

"Santa and the Secret Room"
Is a story holh young and old will

rnjoy reading. Don't miss It.

Wea liter Detail
Mixlmiim Wttrtiiy. St: minlmnni

to4r. 34. Toll prtrlplUtton:
.2; for month: M; normal, .14. Ra-in- n

prrrtrtiutlnn, I.M; nrlrmal, 12.

Rivr hUtki. a ffL Rprt by
U. I. W lather Burcan.)

By ENURE MARTON

BUDAPEST m Russian sol-- i

diers opened fire in Heroes'
Square Tuesday when thousands of

women pressed forward lo lay
wreaths on the tomb of Hungary's
unknown soldier. '

A woman was hit by one of the
several shots fired and was taken
to a hospital. Her condition was
described as not serious.

Eyewitnesses said the shooting
broke out when the women "he- -

came unruly ' while trying to force
mi:iii.-vi,i--i. K1" i...ioip
io lay ineir turner on me nmn
exactly one month afler Ihe Ms- -

sian military crackdown on Ihe
Hungarian revolution.

A Russian officer brandished a
oistol. evewitnesses laid, and the!
women began lo scatter, running
in all. directions. Several shots!
were Tired. The injured woman
was hit in tht leg.

CLINTON. Tcnn. (l.'P-T- he An-

derson Counly School. Board or-

dered Clinton High School closed
today after new outbreaks of rac-
ial violence injured a Baptist min-

ister, and menaced the salety of

Negro students.
"We are going to close the

school today, close It tomorrow,
and close it until It's sale for
children lo attend," said Principal
D. .1. Rritlain Jr. Britlain acted
on instruction from the school
hnnrd.

Classes were dismissed and
school bus drivers were ordered
lo lake Ihe school's 700 students
to' their homes.

The decision to close the school,
the first stale supported public
school In Tennessee to be inlegrat-ed- ,

came after a Baptist minister
wn beaten by a group ot pro- -

i


